Credit by Examination

Date: ________________

Student: ___________________________ ID #: ___________________________
Email: ___________________@bgsu.edu Phone: __________________________

Student understands the following:
1. Must be enrolled for two (2) for semester hours.
2. I will be held to a standard that is equivalent to that expected of the regular class for those who receive a “C” grade.
3. The fee for this service is $80.00 for each Credit by Examination course, is non-refundable, and will be assessed to bursar account.
4. The examination must be completed within four (4) weeks of the date of approval.
5. The examination is not available for a course previously enrolled.
6. The examination is not available for a course that is a prerequisite for any course previously completed.
7. Credit by Examination procedure cannot be repeated for the same course.
8. Credit by Examination is graded on an S/U basis only.

Semester ____________ Year ____________ Subject ____________ Catalog number ____________ Credit ____________

I submit the following as evidence that I am prepared to take the above course for Credit by Examination:

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

STUDENT__________________________________________ DATE__________________

Please print Examiner’s name and department address for grade form delivery:

_________________________________________________________________________________

Approved / Denied INSTRUCTOR / EXAMINER________________________ DATE______________

Approved / Denied CHAIR____________________________ DATE______________

Approved / Denied DEAN____________________________ DATE______________

College of Technology, Architecture & Applied Engineering
Bowling Green, OH 43403-0280